
 

 

 

Online Activities: 

Kids Answers from Answers in Genesis. Lots of animals, Q&As, and more 

Genesis Park: is all about dinosaurs. Not just the skeletons we dig up, but historical 
accounts and even scientists today searching for them! 

Christian Answers for Kids Web games, mazes, and lots more. Be sure to check out the 
Dinosaur Mystery 

Discover Creation Kids Corner It's a mini creation site just for you. Print out pages, 
explore a couple cool animals, read an article and Ask Eugene a question 

3D Fossil Pictures from Evidence Web 

Creation Evidence Museum of Texas Fun For Kids with science stories, coloring pages, 
and behind the scenes at the museum pages 

Online Fossil Museum of the Southwestern Adventist University. You can browse 
thousands of bones and even view some in 3D 

Days of Creation Create a Scene from A Kid’s Heart 

The Creation at Garden of Praise puzzles, quizzes, and more 

Discovery Magazine Activities Activities, articles and more 

Creation International Magazine's Kids' Page. Not too eye popping, but has some 
interesting crosswords and trivia if you click on the magazine covers. 

A Kid's Heart big, busy site 

Creatures of Creation Check out the Safari Map to Heaven! 

Creation Tips: Games not creation oriented, but designed by the creationist techies who 
run the site 

http://www.answersingenesis.org/kids
http://www.genesispark.com/
http://www.christiananswers.net/kids/home.html
http://www.discovercreation.org/kids.htm
http://www.discovercreation.org/kids/askeugene.htm
http://evidenceweb.net/fossil_search_results.php?p_SEARCHTYPE=Fossils
http://184.154.224.5/~creatio1/index.php?option=com_content&task=view&id=23&Itemid=15
http://fossil.swau.edu/index.php
http://www.akidsheart.com/bible/ot/creationscn.htm
http://gardenofpraise.com/bibl1s.htm
http://www.discoverymagazine.com/activities.html
http://www.discoverymagazine.com/activities.html
http://creation.com/creation-for-kids-activities
http://www.akidsheart.com/
http://www.creaturesofcreation.org/index.php
http://www.creationtips.com/games.html


 

 

Children's Bible Study Activities from childrensbiblestudy.com 

Noah's Ark: Beyond Flannelgraph isn't exactly fun and games, but it talks about the ark, 
the worldwide Flood and dinos in a clear and interesting way 

Children's Corner at Wholesome Words.org has missionary biographies, animal profiles, 
alphabet challenges and more. 

Creation Moments has a Bible Word Search of the week. You can sign up and/or look 
through their archives. 

Videos and such: 

Kids 4 Truth cool videos and more (they offer a complete Scripture memory and 
worldview training. You can check out thie materials HERE) 

That's a Fact Show by Institute for Creation Research, action packed and super short 

Answers Kids Video from Answers in Genesis 

The Creation Today Show is supposed to be for grownups, but Eric Hovind can't help 
being fun to watch. The end of the 3rd season starts a new science experiment 
segment! 

Creation in the 21st Century with David Rives. You can watch it air on Wednesdays or 
catch the archives anytime 

Ark Search by the Genesis Creation Science Institute 

Creation Astronomy Now is run by a guy whose dream is to get a PhD in astronomy 
(after he gets out of high school). He's already got a website, videos, and a podcast with 
his younger brother for a cohost. 

Jonathan Park Website Creation Explorer Extraordinaire. Radio Dramas to buy 

Awesome Science Videos Noah Justice’s new DVDs 

Tri-Cities Creation Science Club in WA has some cool experiment videos (some are too 
short, none are too long) And more videos on Mark's Mad Science Class page 

Ark Hunter, the Movie official site. You'll learn more about it by watching this Creation 
Today Episode  

  

http://www.childrensbiblestudy.com/Activities/index.htm
http://beyondflannelgraph.wordpress.com/
http://www.wholesomewords.org/children/child.html
http://www.creationmoments.com/resources/scrambled-scriptures
http://kids4truth.com/Home.aspx
http://vimeopro.com/icr/thats-a-fact
http://www.answersingenesis.org/media#/video/kids
http://www.creationtoday.org/category/type/video/podcasts/
http://creationinthe21stcentury.com/videos.html
http://www.arksearch.org/
http://creationastronomynow.com/
http://creationastronomynow.com/category/podcast/
http://www.jonathanpark.com/
http://awesomescience.tv/
http://www.creationfoundations.org/tri-cities-creation-science-club.html
http://www.creationfoundations.org/marks-science-class.html
http://www.arkhuntermovie.com/
http://www.creationtoday.org/worldwide-evidence-of-a-worldwide-flood/
http://www.creationtoday.org/worldwide-evidence-of-a-worldwide-flood/


 

 

Best books to own: 

Links take you to my reviews with purchasing links 

Exploring Geology with Mr Hibb from Creation Ministries International (geology is 
evidence #1 for evolution, or, is it?) 

Chronicles of Dinosauria and The Great Dinosaur Mystery (dinosaurs are favorite 
introductions to "millions of years" of death and extinction) 

I haven't bought this one yet, but love Mount St. Helens: The Case of the Missing 
Mountain from Creation Ministries International (link takes you to USA store). We don't 
have to start an experiment today and wait a million years to see if it works. We can see 
geological features forming in real time! 

Lots more: 

Mad About Jesus Laboratories (think "mad scientist") has lesson plans for teaching 
bible lessons with cool science experiments to bring home the point. Perfect for VBS, 
AWANA, kids' groups, parties, or just because. 

More Science Object Lessons for kids' clubs, from About the Children's Department by 
Lynda Freeman. 

Elemental Blogging by Paige Hudson has a great list of Top 10 Blogs for Homeschool 
Science. This is the kind of science everyone agrees on, but anything helping our kids 
see how awesome their Creator is is exciting. 

The Northwest Creation Network has its own list of links for kids. They mention a few I'd 
not run into. 

Want help picturing what it would have been like sailing with Noah? Bible Based 
Homeschooling has a set of writing prompts to get your creative juices flowing. 
(Parents, it's a great way to pull our hearts into something we usually think about with 
our heads) 

T is For T.Rex is a website selling a book, but it's COOL! 

Creation Revolution has over a hundred articles written 4 kids! 

Creation Clues for Kids is an online newsletter just for you 

Heidi's Miscellany has a Creation Science Resources page to check out. She's run into 
quite a lot I hadn't, so check her out! 

http://creationscience4kids.com/2014/02/03/kids-book-review-exploring-geology-with-mr-hibb/
http://creationscience4kids.com/2013/07/03/book-review-chronicles-of-dinosauria/
http://creationscience4kids.com/2013/11/07/scientists-prayer-a-dinosaur-book-review/
http://usstore.creation.com/catalog/case-missing-mountain-p-889.html
http://usstore.creation.com/catalog/case-missing-mountain-p-889.html
http://www.madaboutjesus.net/
http://www.aboutthechildrensdepartment.com/p/science-projects.html
http://elementalblogging.com/top-10-blogs-homeschool-science-inspiration/
http://elementalblogging.com/top-10-blogs-homeschool-science-inspiration/
http://creationscience4kids.com/2013/08/22/what-would-neutral-science-ed-look-like/
http://www.nwcreation.net/kids.html
http://biblebasedhomeschooling.com/free-printable-noahs-ark-writing-prompts/
http://tisfortrex.com/
http://creationrevolution.com/category/articles-4-kids/
http://creationclues.com/creation-clues-for-kids/
http://mysonsx3.blogspot.com/p/creation-based-biology-resources.html


 

 

The Nature Tour, Kim G. Jones author blog (New Leaf Publishing Group), has exciting 
tidbits of her stories to make you want lots more! Including the 4 KIDZ by KIDZ section 
where you can write something and get it posted yourself! 

Discovery Magazine for Kids It's only 8 pages long, but they make the most of them 

Virtual Creation Zoo website is being built by teenaged brothers 

Virtual Dinosaur Museum at Creation Truth's website 

World Wide Flood Tim Lovett’s Ark and Flood Science Site 

Horses!!! eQuest for Truth- 4 Kids 

Insects:: Incredible and Inspirational is written for grownups but talks about some cool 
bugs! 

Studies/Crafts on Creation: 

These are mostly designed for homeschoolers, but unless your kids are in a great 
Christian school, who else is going to teach them these things besides you? 

Creation Lapbook (if you've never seen one, the photos will show you how they work) at 
Lapbook Lessons. 

Speakers: 

Eric Hovind of Creation Today is a blast. My kids remember him over a year later! 
(facebook page) 

JandY Ministry with John and Ynita Swomley does balloons, face painting and so much 
more (facebook page) 

Jeff and Heather Setzer run Creation Family Ministries doing VBS, seminars and more 
(facebook page) 

Mike Snavely of Nature of Creation - Mission:Imperative does a bunch of camps in the 
Summer as well as adult/kids conferences 

Creation Vacations: 

Destinations 

  

http://thenaturetour.nlpgblogs.com/
http://thenaturetour.nlpgblogs.com/4-kidz-by-kidz-2/
http://www.apologeticspress.org/DiscoveryPubPage.aspx
http://virtualcreationzoo.com/
http://creationtruth.com/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=203&Itemid=154
http://www.worldwideflood.com/default.htm
http://www.worldwideflood.com/default.htm
http://www.equest4truth.com/e4kids.html
http://www.insectman.us/index.htm
http://www.lapbooklessons.com/CreationLapbook.html
http://creationscience4kids.com/2013/01/07/creation-speakers-eric-hovind/
https://www.facebook.com/erichovind?fref=ts
http://www.jandyministry.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/JandY-Ministry/179703238734920?fref=ts
http://creationfamilyministries.org/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Creation-Family-Ministries/119813951378870?fref=ts
http://www.natureofcreation.org/index.htm
http://creationscience4kids.com/creation-links/museums/


 

 

Creation Camps: 

Family Camps Discover Creation with the Alpha Omega Institute in Colorado 

Apologetics Press camp in Oakman, AL 2013 theme, Creation vs. Evolution 

Creation Adventures Museum and Education Vacations Arcadia, Florida. Small group 
tours and fossil digs in "the best place to hunt for fossils in the world" 

Akron Fossils Science Center Akron, OH (way more than just a museum!) 

Genesis Camp Lomita, CA every August by Genesis Creation Science Institute 

Camp Sunrise Fairmount, GA 

Tamarack Valley near Kalamazoo and Grand Rapids, MI.  Camps, youth retreats and 
more 

Living Waters Bible Camp Creation Museum/Nature Center  Westby, WI 

Creation Studies Institute Adventure Summer Camps in Ft. Lauderdale, FL 

 

 

 

 

http://www.discovercreation.org/vacations.htm
http://apologeticspress.org/apPubPage.aspx?pub=1&issue=1117&article=2140
http://www.creationadventuresmuseum.org/
http://akronfossils.com/
http://akronfossils.com/
http://www.genesiscamp.com/
http://www.campsunrise.com/
http://tamarackvalley.org/index.php?nid=88331&s=hm
http://www.lwbc.org/
http://www.creationstudies.org/adventure_summer_camp.html

